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1. COMMUNICABLE DISEASES 

The burden of preventable communicable diseases continues to consume 
a large portion of the national resources available for health work in this region 
and about 5% of the Regional Office budget. To a large extent this is an un- 
profitable expenditure since, with the exception of malaria and yaws, not a great 
deal has been accomplished in reducing the prevalence of the other major causes 
of morbidity and mortality and obstacles to socio-economic progress. It is  
becoming more evident every year that in the absence of effective epidemiological 
services, the general health workers responsible for carrying out control prog- 
rammes are operating in the dark. Epidemiology is the essential tool of generd 
healtb etsff in the control of disease and rational plannlng of health services. The 
science of epidemiology has also advanced recently and refined techniques are 
increaeingly available, and the wider application of mathematice and prospects 
of using the rapidly developing computer technology are all part of the changing 
picture. Yet, even basic epidemiological services are deficient in the Region, and 
directorates of health services do not give sufficient attention to or resouroes for 
their development. This is a serious neglect and must be put right at once if any- 
thing worthwhile is to take the place of the present hit-and-miss techniques. Both 
the essential supports of epidemiology - laboratory services and health statistics 
(notifications of births, deaths, cacses of death and morbidity) - need immediate 
attention. 

Rapid development of communications and increasing population mobility, 
both within countries and across national frontiers, with the migration of rural 
pg,ulations to towns, have resulted in sudden, unplanned urban expansion, which 
has greatly augmented the risk of the spread of commmicable diseams and has 
posed new threats to relatively healthy areas. Prompt and effective notfficatfon 
of communicable diseases is essential. Notification is equally essential for 
eurvefllance of diseases which are generally under control, as well as those for 
which no effective diagnostic or control methods are yet available (e. g., the 
haemorrhagic fever-dengue-ch-ya complex and infective hepatitis), -86 the 
means of providing basic data for the s M y  of their epidemiology. 

Theoretical mathematical models of the epidemiology of communicable 
dieeases are more widely being used to field-test, evaluate or even forecaat the 
results of control measures. The use of epidemiology in evaluating the orgsnica- 
tion of control programmes, their administration, the techniques u8ed and the 
results obtaiued w i l l  make it pcssible to undertake operational research in order 
to diecover desirable corrective changes in pattern. However, none d this can 
be achieved until the basic epidemiological services are provided. 

WHO has continued its support to the various communicab1e-dieeaee cmtrol 
and eradication programmes o~elined below, while at the same time emphasizing 
the need to strengthen the epidemiolcgicnl, health laboratory and staWcal 
cervices (ees Chapters 2, 3 and 5). 
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1.1 Malaria Eradication 

Malaria eradication programmes have been continued with, as  in the past, 
the sesiatance. of WHO in collaboration with UNICEF and USAID. 

The present statue of malaria eradication is summarized in the following 
table: 

South-East Asia Region 

Total population 686.2 million 

Population at risk (in originally 
malarious areas) 647.1 million 

(1) Under attack phase 130.8 million 
(2) Under consolidation phase 228.6 million 
(3) Under maintenance phaee 249.1 milltan 

Population under preparatory phase 4 . 9  million 

Population sW1 unprotected 33 .7 million 

The general picture in the Region has been brightened by the continued 
progress d the lndian programme and the exbeion of spraying operatima in 
Nepal and Thailand. In India, a population of nearly 244 million, spproximstely 
52 per cent of the population originally at malaria risk, will be in the maintenanoe 
phase during 1966. 

There have been setbacks in the programmes in Afghanistan, Ceylon, 
Indonesia and Nepal. In Afghanistan it was necessary to include areas wlUl a 
population of over one million in the eradication programme, aa a result of 
epidemiological studies which revealed that them areas, previously held to be 
free from transmission, were malarious. In Ceylon, foci of resurgent malaria 
which had been detected have so f a r  not been brought fully unUer cmtrol. A WHO 
short-term consultant visited Ceylon in February 1966 and recommended measures 
to prevent such occurrences. In Monesia, several unavoidable circumstances 
adversely affected the further development of the planned programme. %Be 
problems in Nepal are mainly administrative and operatimal on account of the 
terrain and of the difficulties of retaining staff for spraying. In these countries. 
shortage of imported commodities as  well as financial limitatloas have also caused 
delays. 

In the Maldive Islands a study has been initiated on the feasibiuty of inter- 
rupting transmieelm of malaria by residual insecticide spray. 

With the advance of national programmes and with more area8 entering the 
consolidation phase, the type of WHO assistance provided is being adjusted to keep 
pace with the changing neede. Considerable attention is being given to improving 
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the epidemiological services, and steps have been taken to make epidemiologists 
available for strengthening this aspect af programmes. The WHO advisory teams 
in Afghanistan, Nepal and Thailand have been strengthened by assigoing more 
sanitarians to assist in more thorough spraying operations and emveillance 
activities. The process of integration of the existing malaria services into the 
general health services is alao beginning, priority being even to areas entering 
the maintenance phase. The technical discussions m the subject of nIntegration 
of Malaria Eradication into the General Health Servicesw, at the eighteenth sessian 
of the Regional Committee were most uaeful in this regard. 

WHO has continued to assist with assessment. The annual independent 
assesement of the lhdian programme was carried out by the Qovernment, with 
the aseietance of WHO and USAID, from mid-Jan- to the first week of February 
1066. In addition to the unite planned for entry into the cmaolidation phase, the 
aeaeesment also covered a number of unit areas planned for entry iato the mainten- 
ance phase. The Mependent assessment of the programme in Afghanletan by a 
WHO team is scheduled for the second half of 1966. 

Training of both professional and sub-professional staff continued to be a 
major activity. Sub-professional staff have received training chiefly at national 
training centres, and WHO personnel assigned to the various countries have, as 
usual, assisted. WHO has awarded fellowships for further training in India and 
at the Malaria Eradication Training Centres in Lagos and Manila. Also, dur- 
the year, opportuofties were provided, mder the Scheme of Exchange of Scientific 
Workers, for senior national staff to visit wuutries in which the malaria eradica- 
Uon programme is in an advanced stage and others where it is in the maintenance 
pb-. 

So f a r ,  none of the programmes has been seriouely hampered by technical 
problem. Those posed by development of reeistance to insecticides on the part 
of some vectors in India and Indonesia are being dealt with by appropriate measures. 
The problem of P. falciparum resistance to chloroquhe in Tbailand has been further 
invea4pted by a WHO team, and remedial measures have been suggested. 

WHO continued to assist in the exchange af technical fmd operational informa- 
tion and in co-ordinating malaria eradication activities between countries with 
common borders. The Fifth Asian Malaria Cderence was held in Colombo from 
20 to 27 October 1965, followed immediately by the Seventh Anti-malaria Co- 
ordination Board Meeting. 

The WHO Regional Centre for External Cross-checking of Blood Films at 
the Central Research Institute, Kaeauii (India) was wntinwd. 

WHO grants by Headquarters were made to the following research 
programmes: 

(1) An investigation of simian malaria in Ceylon. This work was 
conUaued in the Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Medicine, 
Colombo. Reeearch has revealed a fairly widespread presence 
of malaria parasit- in several species of local monkey6 in the 
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Western and Eastern Provinces of Ceylon. These parasites 
include: P. cwomolgi ceylo~eneis (new sub-species) ; P. shortti 
(similar to that fotmd in South India and previously named 
P. oemaniae); P. fraaile (new epecies);~.  semi&ale @w 
species). Avian plasmodia, P. vauxhani and P. c i rcumflm,  
have been reported from Ceylon for the first time. 

(2) Research on the relation of abnormal haemcglobine, thalaaeaemia 
and GBPD deficiency to the morbidity and mortality caused by 
P. falcbarum infection in Thailand, and aleo a study of the 
haemolytic effects of long-acting eulphonamidee and sulphones used 
as  anti-malarial drugs in subjecta having a GBPD deficiency and 
infected with P. falciparum and P.  vhax. This iuvestigation wae 
continued in the Faculty c4 Tropical Medicine, University of Medical 
Sciences, Bangkok. Surveys of infante and children uader three 
years of age were made in malaria endemic areas in Thailand, and 
the investigations were divided into two parts: (1) a s M y  of GBPD- 
deficient traita, and (2) a study of abnormal haemoglobins in relation 
to malaria infection rates and parasite densities. In the firat study, 
1 012 individuals were examined in relation to the parasite rate and 
paraaite denaity. The results indicated that G6PD-deficient traits, 
either in malee or in females, did nc4 ofler any protectton against 

malaria. Moreover, there warno correlatici between 
and abnormal haemoalobins in the series. In the 

8econd study ,-the examination inclu;led 541 individuals (152 with 
haemoglobin E , 28 with thalassaemia trait, 76 with 4 thalassaemts 
trait and 285 normal). The results suggested that the abnormal geaes 
responsible for either haemoglobin E or thabwaemia did not ebow 
any real selective protection against P,  falciparum malaria. 

(3) An inveetigation of laboratory colonhation of M i a n  malaria vectors 
for producing standardized strains, carried out in parallel with that 
d wild-caught samples, as a baseline for development of entomological 
m8thods of value in malaria eradication. This study was started by 
the Department of Zoology of Punjab University, Cbsnd&arh. h it, 
priority has been given to the investigation of A. culicifacies and 
A. SteDbensi. a c e  standardized strains are established, their cyt0- 
g-tics together with their response to insecticides as  compared with 
thoee cd wild-caught mosquitoes of the same species, will be invaeti- 
gated. Possible speciation in these vectors wi l l  ale0 be studied. 

(4) A 8tudy of the cytagenetics of A. cukifaciea and other Indian malaria 
vectors, and of hybrid sterility within the species. This has been 
fnitiat.4 by the Department of Zoology, Univereity of Mysore, in 
Bangalore. Colcoiea d A. culicifacies and other Indian anophellnes 
will be estabhhed and maintained. The mapping of salivary gland 
chromosomes aad also iweati&ion of yoseihla 4br id  sterility will 
be undertaken. 



1.2 Tuberculosis 

Tuberculosis is still one of the moat prevaleat communicable dieeaaee in 
the Region and has continued to receive high priority in national elforb to prevent 
mans dimaees from holding up socio-economic development. 

The important guidelines and far-reaching r e c o m m e ~  contaiosd fn 
the Eighth Report d the WHO Expert Committee on ~uberculoahl, deecrihed 
last year, have been the eubject of discussion at many conferences and eeminars 
on h&mrculosie held within the Region. One d thew was the wminar on tubenuloeb 
cmtrol in Baugalore, &ended by medical d i ce re  from various m a n  States; 
another. a oaaference of tuberoulosie workers orgadzed in Thanjavur, Madras 
Stab. The recammendations were also diecussed at a refresher course for general 
practitioners at the N a U d  Tuberculosis In&-, Bangalme, at the -t 
conferences ao ahxkats' health organid in btdia and Thailand by the World 
Univereity Service, and at a seminar on tuberculosis in children, which wae held 
in Bangkok thie last summer under the joint sponsorship d the Minietry of Public 
HeaM in Thailand and the International Children's Centre, with the collaboration 
of WHO and UNICEF; thie eeminar was attended by tuberculosis cmtrol affioere. 
paediatricians and other participants from eleven countries. Finally, tbe report 
waa the leading topic for diacussim at the XXI Ccnference of Tuberculods and 
Chest Diseaaee Workers, orgaaiaed in Calcutta by the Tuberculosis Association 
of India, where it was recognized that although the national tuberculosb programme 
in JIXW was already following most af the recommendations d the Exwrt Commitlee, 
tbere was still room for improvement. 

Direct BCG vaccination for the moat euepectible pcpulatian groups, such aa 
newboma, infants, children of pre-school sge and echool-gofng children, to ensure 
rapid cwerage, has in thie way become widely accepted in the R e g ' .  It is also 
increasingly being recognieed that the realistic bash for colltrol programmes lfea 
in bacteriological caw-finding amongst patieats with suggestive symptoms of 
tuberculosis and in the ambulatory treatment of caws thue detected. The imple- 
mentation of them measures should have the intended epidemiological impact; 
however, in many countries the rate of defaulting from treatment haa bebe a h m  
to be much too high. Furthermore, in many instances, anti-tuberculosis treatment 
is n d  limited to bacteriologically confirmed cases. Oftan patients on pre8umptiw 
treatment considerably outnumber those bacteriologically prwen, and the resulting 
heavy case-load retards a large and more rapid coverage d the infeotiwe. 

In Afghanistan, peripheral treatment centres are now operating in the Kabul 
area, and most d the maternal and child health centree in the capital have adopted 
direct BCG vaccination. A rural tuberculoeis pilot project baa lxien started in the 
Shewaki community development area. 

In Burma, an integrated tuberculosis caw-finding and ambulatory treatment 
programme has beem wall developed in the Greater Rangoon area. A similar 
programme has been started in Mandalay. Realistic plans have heen drawn up for 
truly commuulty-oriented tuberculo8ie control work thmugh nrral health aarrrCoaa 
in a l l  divisions d the country, to be impLBmented in the next five years. 



A provincial tuberculosis control programme baa been started in Ceylm. 
Here, bacteriological csse-finding and ambulatory treatment of detected cams are 
undertaken at peripheral health centres. Ihe BCG vaccinatim programme is under 
review, and the uee cd freeze-dried BCG vaccine is p l a d .  

The massive natimal tuberculosis control programme in India hae progreed  
further, and at present 46 disffict programmes are uuder way. The National 
Tuberculosis hetitub in Bangalore hae now esSablished ite main role; it has completed 
ib thirteenth training course. In each course 20-25 teams d b y  staff far district 
tuberculosis programmes (and since the inception of these caame in 1961, over 
1 000 workers) have been Watned. 

Tuberculosie control work in hdonesh has met witb diflicultles d ndminldra- 
tlon and npplles. Tbg experience d the uiban pilot d mrviae pro$rammem in 
Jogjakatta and Surabaja, d the rural pilot project at Malnng, end d the BCO umrs- 
mant work carried out in colm8otia1 witb the introduction d freeze-dried BCG 
vaccine will cantiaue to be used in formulating recommendations for furtlwr dewlop- 
ment ,t, when p r e m t  dfffioultiee can be overcome. 

The Qovernment d Mongolia has agreed to a plan d eotion for revlewfPg it8 
tuberoulwis aervioes. 'I[he training d variow oategorbs of at@ in tbe Uchnipuer 
of intradermal tubercuh testing and BCO vaccinatioa witb freeze-drbd vaccias 
has been started. 

In Nepal, direct BCG vaccination haa been adopted as  a routine among the 
school-going children in KatJmandu Valley Pod a8 part d the vaccinatim work now 
integrated into and carried out by the matsmal and child baltb mrvicer . 

BCG vaccinotim in ?holland Ls lprgely integrated with the adatlug health 
cervices. A s  a reeult d the pilot project in Bangkok, etsps are being taken to 
integrate bacteriological cam-finding end ambulatory treatment mrvices for detested 
cases into the general h e w  mrviaes in the provinces. 

F a  many d the BCO vacctaatim programmes, free=-dried BCG vaccine 
hae bemi supplied by UNICEF. Work on the production aS BCG vaccine within the 
Region is mentimed in Chapter 4. 

A cmeiderable programme of tuberculosis remarch has  been maintained in 
this rerdon. The Tuberculosis Chemotherepy Cartre in Madraa has continued its 
remarch activities for developing simple. &?ectfve and inexpensive ambulatory 
treatment regimens whioh can be ad- by countries with limited resources, aud 
the operatioaal remarch programmes d the National Tuberculoois hothte in 
Bangalore (Irdia) included both epidemiological and sooiolqlcal etudies. Theae two 
remarch programmes are described in more detail in Part !XI (Imder projecte 
India 63 and Mia 103 respectively) and list d the papers published, or under 
prepmetion, by them instltufes are given fn Annexes 2 end 5. 

A WHO-aasieted feasibility etudy, preparatory to a major tuberculosis 
prevention trial in Mia, has been eet in train. Pilot sMies  have been carried out 
with different freeze-dried BCG vaccines aud variourr tuberculin preparations with 



different stabilizing agenta. In thirteen villages, a pilat study on chemoprophylaxie 
wlth INH wss lauacbed, and investigations d the excretion of INH in uriue were 
undertaken. Methods of collection of .samples and their examination under field 
coaditions have been ehdled. 

The Tuberculosis Field Remarch Unit in Madanapalle (Mia), which is 
receiving aasietance from the WHO Headquart8rs research programme, is complet- 
ing its seventh round of inveatigatione. An enquiry into the effeot d domfciliary 
drug therapy on a commuaity bash, and also a co-operative inveetigation lnto the 
claeeification of M a n  mycobacteria are still lmder way. The formar is undertabn 
with guidance and aseiatauce from WHO and the latter in collaboratton with the 
United Stater m l i c  Health Service, with PL 480 funds. 

The figures in respect of quarantinable diseases reported by tbe colmtrles 
of the Region for the years 1963, 1964 and 1965 are set out in the table on the 
following page. This year, reported case fataiity rates for ~nallpax, cboLera and 
phgw are also included in this table. 

Despite the considerable efforts which have been made, in no oomtry d the 
Region have emallpax eradication programmes reached a fully eatiefactoly stage. 
It ie apparent that it w i l l  be necessary to continue and intensify thew eff- and to 
improve the organizatimal q c t a  of programmes very materially if the gool d 
eradicatian is to be attained. 

The spread of cholera El Tor to most countries in Asia in recent years han 
posed complex epidemiological problem6 and ha8 empbaeized tbe need for a VigoFOUO 
and ecientific epidemiological approach to cholera, improvement d natificotion. 
prompt focal actton and organization for tbe production a d  diatribrbioo d rehydratim 
fluids, and eeeabliehment of peripheral treatment c e n b s .  

The persbtmce of sylvatfo foci d plague in Burma and bdia premnts a 
coostant rfak of relwrgence of the dimam in man and underlines the immensity of 
the problem d the rodent papulation. 

Only sporadic cases of typhus have been reported. 

Details of tbe work against these four diseases are given in the 8ections 
which follow. 

During the period under review, there has been no appreciable decreaee in 
the incidence of smallpox in the Region aa compared with the previow year. 

The data glven in the above Wle sullgeet a high smallpox c u e  fabWy rate 
in hrdla and Nepal, with a lower rate in other countries. A probable exphmtlrn fa 



~ ~ l e  Dhaeaees Notlfied by Countrlee of the 
South-EaA lhsia FtegIon. 1963. 19S4 and 1965 

(30urce~: WHO EMdemiological and Vital Statistice ,&mwt, 
1964, V O ~ .  17, _f, 163-165, and u, 501-512; 
1965, Val. 10, 5, 163-175; 1966. Vol. 19, 4, 140-149. 
and WHO vJea!d7 ~idenlologicsl m r d ,  igss, a, 132) 

CFR 6 Case fatality rate - = IJil or of negUe;iblle nqnitude ... = Data not available 
+ = Data not yet available 
a = Figves generelly refer to louse-borne epidemic typhus 
b = i l ; ~ ~ c a s e  
c s In the questionnaire for the T;Iorld Iiealth Statistics AMual, the O o v ~ t  of 

Indonesia reported 226 deaths due to o d p o x  in 1963 
d = Total for eight lslonths (January - Augwt 1965) 
R = Other rickettsid dieeases 

Country 

AfghanlstSn 

Burma 

Ceylon 

Iodia 

htdo~k 

m@ 

Thailand 

Hear 

1963 
1964 
l%S 

1963 
1964 
1965 

1963 
1964 
1965 

1963 
1964 
1965 

1963 
1964 
1965 

1963 

1965 

1963 
1964 
1965 

Cholera smallpa~ 

Cases 

571 
168 
71 

193 
23 
8 

1 
- 
l b  

60 971 
36 646 
29 411 

7 W1 
1 8 7 4  
3 ~ 7 5 ~  

779 
99 
84 

- - 
- 

CFR 

- . 
25.23 

20.80 
17218 .66  

3.90 
- - - 

35.82 
32.13 
29.67 

14.86 
21.17 

13.34 

7.21 
3.13 
11.84 

P ~ w  

Cmes 
- - 

218 

2 481 
922 
205 

- - - 
51 082 
53 011 
42 677 

'471 
326 

+ 

... - 
727 

2 204 
958 
62 

Deatha 

- 
- 

55 

516 

8 

- 
- 
- 

18 298 
17 035 
12 6W 

70 
69 

+ 

... - 
97 

159 
30 

3 

Typhw and 

Riclrettsial 
0th- 

Deathat 

1 - 
- 

21 
1 - 
- - - 

19 452 
l o  W i  
8 220 

...C ... -. . 
261 

8 
20 

- - - 

CFB 

- 
- 
- 

47.06 

11.11 

- - - 
11.71 
13.76 - 

- - - 
. . . . . .  
.*. 

- 
* 

- 

Cases 

39 
1 - 

... ... - 
2bR 
27R 
4oR 

... ... - 
- - - 

,,. ...... 
- 
- 
- 

- 
- - 

34 - 
36 
- - - 

205 
109 
14 

- - 
* 

...... . . .  ... 
- - - 

CFR 

- 
- - 

10.88 
4.34 

- - - 
31.90 
27.Qo 
21.95 

. ... 
, . . 

33.50 
8.08 

23.81 
- - - 

~ i s e a s e s ~  
Deaths 

9 - 
- 
- 
- . 
- - - 
- 
- - 
- 
- 
- 

... ... . . , 
- - - 

.1 

C~edDeaths 

- 
- - 

16 
- 
4 

- - - 
2& 
15 - 
- - - 

... ... ... 
- - - 
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defeative reporting. hdependent aeacrsesements of the prograItuWs in these two 
countries showed that biological protectiaa was not conferred on al l  the population 
of the areas covered by the vaccination campaigns (amounting to some 80% d the 
total populatim). The assessments also indicated that there was failure to achieve 
primary protection in a considerable proportian d infanta and young children who 
farm the group most susceptible to endemic smallpox. This is a major weakness 
and cannot be due to incomplete birth registration, becaw,  in this type of 
pmgramme, the vaccinators visit al l  the houses. Assessments also showed that 
in many areas adequate immunization of newborns had not been maintained after 
completion of tlra maas effort, owing to lack d organizatim for routine immtmiea- 
tion. In populations among which the primary vaccination status is high, it has 
been the general experience that the case f m t y  rate is low or negligible. 

Study of a spot map d infeoted areaa in Mia showed such are- to be 
scattered throughout the colmtry, not cmcentrated in any particular m e .  The 
most likely cauae for this is that the most mweptible group, namely, unprotected 
infante and young children, is uniformly distributed throughout. 

In Afghanistan, more than 1.5 million vaccinations were performed during 
the period October 1965 - April 1966, and vaccination programmes were started 
in almost all the provinces. The total population coverage achieved varied: in 
some provinces the percentage waa aa high as  76.93 (Fariab) and 66.39 (Kabul). 
During the year, an ouibreak in the northern provinces of Afghanistan necessitated 
emergency control measures, and simultaneous anti-cholera and emallpca vaccina- 
tion Campaign8 were carried out in are- d cholera prevalence. 

In Burma, the attack phase of the eradication programme neared completim. 
The results achieved have been good. Only eight caees of emallpox were reported 
in 1965 and one case has been recorded so far in 1966. 

In India, the attack ahase. which waa ~lanned to conclude in March 1966. 
w i l l  be continued through 1667, &th %mpPing-up operationsw. Since the be%ar;ing 
of the programme, 470 million vaccinations have been performed and an ttoverallw 
coverage of 86% of the population has been recorded. The proportian of smallpox 
cams in India to the total number of casea reported in the camtries c4 the Regian 
was: 91.42% in 1962, 86.50% in 1963, 99.41% in 1964, 88.06% in the first half d 
1965. 

In ~epa l l s  vaccination programme, which has been cmtfnusd, the coverage 
af tbe population in Kathmandu Valley and other areaa which have relatively good 
communications, has steadily increased. 

As  part of the WHO fVaccine Bankw acheme, freeze-dried emallpox vaccine 
wae supplied to Afghanistan, Burma and Nepal (eee Part XI, Chapter 3). Also. aa 
described in Chapter 4, WHO continued to help with local productim of the vaccine 
in Burma, India and Indonesia. 

There was only one case of smallpox in Ceylon in 1965; Thailaud, Mongolia 
and tha Maldive Islands did not report any caeee. This points to a eatisfactory 
routine immunization programme in the first three. As for the M8ldlvee. in view 
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of the increasbg communications to them islands, precautions are desirable to 
prevent importation of the dieeaee. Strict obeervance of the International Sanitary 
Regulations, vaccination of infante, and vaccination of people employed in po* 
and ma-going craft should prevent the importation of the infection as  wen as 
protect the most eusceptible groups. 

In furtherance of World Health Aeeembly resoluticas WHA 11.54 and 
WIlA 18.38, assistance bas been givea to the formulation of plene for smallpax 
eradicatikin all eademic comtrGs d the Region, covering a --year period 
from 1967 to 1976. Assie&nce from international agencies and bilateral sources 
will be given by (a) providing freeze-dried smallpox vaccine, transport, refrigera- 
tors, and other equipment, @) arranging for consultant services (from WHO) as 
required, (c) organizing train& courses for national and international staff on 
methods of operation, assesement, eurveillance and laboratory procedures, (d) 
Initiating remarch in technical areas which demand inteneive study eo aa to provide 
gutdellnee for a global programme, and (e) awarding fellowships for training 
natiaal persame1 in vaccine production and virus  diagnostic work. However, the 
adequacy d tbe organizational effort w i l l  be the crucial point. 

The Smallpox Ressarch Unit at the Mectiow Diseases Horrpital, Madras, 
which wae aseisted by a further grant by WHO Headquarters, continued eSudies m 
tha epidemiology, immunology, prevention and treatment of smallpox, including 
trials with &-viral drugs. 

1 . 3 . 2  Cholera 

In 1986, there were no reports of cholera from Ceylon, Indonesia, the 
Maldive Islands and Mongolia. Of the total number of cases reported for the world, 
nearly 44 000 cases out 05 abnd 51 000 were reported from Afghaniatan. Burma, 
I d a ,  Nepal and Thailand. For Afghankitan and Nepal, this was the first time that 
cholera had been reported since 1960 and 1961 respectively, and in Punjab State and 
Unim Territories d Delhi and Goa in Iudia it was also the first time eince 1961. 

A s  in the previous year, the incidence was high in Rangoon and in Cdclltta 
and Madras (i. e .  on the coast d India). A mrioue epidemic occurred in Madras 
in the last quarter d the year. It fe noteworthy that in 1965, cholera also reached 
Delhi, Rajaethan and several port and airpart towns in the west of India. 

Of the total number of caeee recorded in the Region, 93.90% in 1962, 90.9% 
in 1963, 96% in 1964 and 97.2% in 1965 were reported from India. Within India, 
Bihar had the highest number - 15 932 (37.38). and in descending order of number 
of caees were Madras, UUar Pradesh. West Bengal, Mysore, Kerala. Andhra 
Pradeeh, Oufarat, Assam, Rajasthan, Orissa, Madhya Pradeeh. Punjab and Goa. 

There was no notification of any case imported by air or sea into my of the 
countries. Although it appears that the disease was often imported by land, in 
most cams no definite source d infection could be traced, due in part to the lack 
of adequate notifications caused by incompleta case reporting, absence of co- 
ordination between caee and death reporting and lack of adequate laboratory support 
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of epidemhbgjd investigations. These factors have pointed to the need for 
cholera-training of public health and laboratory personnel. 

The disease maintained its axpected westward spread. Although there 
were fewer cases notified in countries east of India, it waa still present in many 
of those from which it had been reported during prevloue years. The biotype d 
the cholera vfbrio (El Tor), which, in 1963, wae iaolatsd only in 33mQmd and 
camtries further east,has now been reported from Afghaniatan, India and Nepal. 
Ia all them countries the El Tor biotype seems to exist side by side with the 
claesical cholera vfbrio. 

For the 1965 outbreaks in Afghanistau and Nepal, vaccine was supplied 
from the WHO Vaccine Bank (see Part II, Chapter 3). The epidemics were sMied 
with the aesiatance of WHO and crmtm1 measures were recommended. Follow-up 
etudles were also made and advice given on the anticipation d future outbreaks 
d mlnimieation of their ma(plitude. The WHO consultant, during hie follow-up 
vieit to Afghaniatan in March 1966, also assisted in conducting a trainiag course 
on cholera control for the national health staff. 

The case fatality rates for the reported outbreaks of cholera ehown h the 
table, reflect cm the state of the organizatirm for cholera surveillance and the 
application, or otherwise, of the highly effective rehydration treatment. 27.1% d 
60 767 globally reported cases were fatal. The fatality rate was highest in India 
(29.67% of 42 677 reported cases) and lowest in Burma (3.9% of 205 cases). 

The foregoing data emphasize the urgent need to improve notification, to 
provide proper facilities for laboratory confirmation of diagnoses and phage typing 
for epidemiological purposes, to establish adequate arrangements for the proviaioll 
d saline for prompt treatment and to make it available to a large number of treat- 
ment centres. Epidemiological services must be strengthened to eMy p a  d 
current outbreaks, in order to determine trends of spread, define local areas of 
endemicity snd formulate measures for preventirm. To meet all the above needs a 
considerable number d training programmes for the appropriate health etaff should 
be undertaken in diflerent areas of the couutries concerned. 

In the period mder review, five cholera inforrnaticsl circulars, prepared 
at  WHO Headquarters, were distributed to all countries concerned, to provide 
guidelines for staff involved in cholera control. In view of the spread of the dieease, 
in particular cholera El Tor, its potential for new outbreaks and the establishment 
of further endemic foci, WHO has started an intensified programme for assistance 
in the control of cholera in the Region. A WHO Regional Cholera Control Team, 
crmsiating of an epidemiologist, a bacteriologist and a clinician, has been formed. 
'Ibis team visited Nepal during April/May 1966 for a period d one ma th  to assid 
in epidemiological studies and control measures, and h orgsnizing training courms 
for national doctors. It also aesiated in the promotion of laboratory facilities. Later, 
tbe team went to Afghaniatan with a similar mission. B is planned to provide m h  
8erviws on a long-term basis. 

In Calcutta, from 14 March to 4 April 1966, WHO held a training oouree on 
cholera W i n g  with the diagnosis, epidemiological investigation, preventive 
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measures and treatment, and provided four cmeultants to assist in the training. 
Participants included cholera workers from c o d i e e  d Soutb-East Asfa and 
from the European, Eastern Mediterranean Pnd Weetern Pacific Regime of WHO. 
The final phase of a travellbg seminar organized by the Eastern Meditemansan 
~egion wae also oonducted in Calcutta. 

A R e g i d  Seminar on Cholera was arranged in Hyderabad (India) in July 
1966, with a total of 28 parUcipnnt6 from the colptriee of the R8gim. WHO 
provided four cmeultants for the course, and WrluaJsle assistance was given by 
staff members d the Directorate of Medical and Health Services ob Andhra Pradesh. 

The prellmfnary re- of a WHO-spcmaored trial coaducted in the Philippinee 
showed that the immuuity ccaferred by the convent id  cholera vaccine rapidly 
declined after three or four months while the El Tor vaccine gave protection for 
six months, after which ite effectlveneee declined. An oil adjuvant vaccine prepared 
from V. cholerae coderred an increasing degree of protectdm d long duratloa but 
gave very eevere reactiau . 

In Calcutta the controlled field tr iala d cholera vaccines, were continued, 
and,in the m a d  quarter of 1966, cholera oarrier studies were started mder the 
joint mcueorahip of the Health Department of the Weet Bengal Government, the 
Indian Comcil of Medical Remarch and WHO. Preparatim af staff and organization 
pnd choice of area6 and mathode were completed. a[ 2 440 samples d faeces 
collected from latrines, 14 were found positive to V. cholerae. There was not a 
shgle positive isolation from 225 contact6 of cured cases in the community. However. 
out d 82 family c d a &  of hospital o w e  eaamiaed, m e  was positive. 

Serological studlee betng carried out by the hdlan Council d Medical 
Reaenrch with a grant from WHO Headquart8rs. were also cmtfnued. 

The WHO-eupported remarch on the genetic aspects d cholera vibrioe was 
cmtinued at the All-India Institute of Hygiene and P&lic Health in Calcutka and lster 
at the Central Drug Reaearch Institute in Lucknow. At the Haffldne hstitute. 
Bombay, studies on cholera vaccine and experimemtal cholera in infant rabbit6 
were continued. The WHO lnternatimal Reference Centre for Vibrio Phage Typing 
eatablidmd at the MIan Institute for Biaobemistry d Experiment' Medicine, 
Calcutta, continued to aesist countries in the phage typing of cultures i801ated 
during OutJmaks. 

Sporadic cases of h u m  phgw w m  mported from Magwe and Mandslny 
Divisione d Burma. The pilot study in Meiktila and Myingym Districts, organized 
in 1965 to examhe the factore reeponaible for persistence of plague in endemic 
areas, waa continued. it is planned to assign a WHO coneuitant to alreist in further 
investigations and to advise on surveillance and control meanures. 

*WHO Bulletin, 1965.32, 603 
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The relatively high incidence of human plague during previous years in 
Kolar Dietrict of Myaore State, India, has been brought under control. Areaa of 
Andhra Pradeeh and Madras States bordering KO& Di6trict have reported eporadic 
caeee. Tbe fieid station of the Natlmal laetitute of CommMicable Diseaees at 
Kolar has maintained its co-ordination d plague surveillance meaauree in the three 
States and ha6 assieted focal control meaaures. The activities of the field etation 
include promolion cif prompt reporting of rat falls, investigation8 d the extant and 
migration of sylvatic infection, eMy of natural resistance to plague in the different 
types of rodents in the area, trials of new insecticides for flea control, and training 
personnel from different States in anti-plague work. Screening of rodent sera for 
plagus antibodies ie Mder development at the National Institute of Communicable 
Meeases. During the period under review, a g r a d  squirrel in Kolar was found 
positive to plague. 

A committee to co-ordinate and review the anti-plague meaaures in Andhra 
Pradeah, Madras, Maharashtra and Mysore States has been active, with meetiage 
every quarter for technical dtscuesians and emhaage d openrtioaal experience. 

The inveetlgations and field research on plague, inclding investigatime d 
migmthu d field rodents, carried out at the H a f f k h  Institute in Bombay continued. 

There is greater cmeciowneas d the need for suetained and routine rodent 
control in buildings as well as in the fields, not cnly for tlm preventica d the dieease 
but also for con~~rvation d crops and food. Better co-ordination between agricubnd 
a d  health departments and local government sdminfetrations is very neceseary. 
India has conetituted a national committee to review existing rodent control measures 
and recommemd means of improvement. 

In Thailand. plague has not been reported since 1952. 

In September 1965, five participants from the Region a#ended a WHO traveUllyt 
seminar on plague control in the USSR. WHO teat ldta for determination of flea 
susceptlbllity to insecticides were supplied to the countries concerned. 

Sporadic cases of typhus and other rickettsia1 dieeaees were reported from 
Ceylon. The investigations beiag carried out by research unita in Ceylon, India and 
Thailand ware continued. 

1.4 Other Endemo-epidemic Diswasee 

1 .4  .1 Bacterial Maeases 

WHO aeeie*mc~ to leproay control programmes in Burma, M a ,  Thailend 
and hdcmeeia was matntained. UNICEF has prwided mpplies and equipment to the 
first three programmes. 
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The leproey problem in Afghanistan is  largely confined to one province. 
A control programme will be practicable only when the basic health mrvices have 
bean sufficiently strengthened to include leprosy control aa an integral part of the 
general health work and when national staff have received training in leproey. 

In Burma, it is planned that the nine-year old leprosy control programme 
will extend its area of control to cwer the whole cowtry. In cartFast to some 
programmes elsewhere, this programme has the village itself aa the static treat- 
ment centre. In addition, canditions permit the screening of every village, with 
the examjnatim of every member of the population once every three years. This 
mass survey has been f d  to be of value. Preparations are being made for a 
rcgimal three-week leproey training course. to be held in Mandalay during the 
latter part of the year. 

Leprosy surveillance, including known cases and con-, is being maintained 
in Ceylon: 165 new cases were registered in 1965 aa compared to W 8  in ID@, and 
the 140 "released from controlt1 included 104 deaths and 21 healed cases. The 
hlghest prevalence is f d  in the 30-39 year age-group. 

Work in the hdian leproey control programme was mainly concentrated in 
States d major endemicity. WHO staff were assigned to Andhra hadesh. The 
project in SrWkulam District of that State, jointly aseieted by W3O and the Dad& 
"Save the Children" Organization, made substantial prdgrese sod 8~pattded ib 
activities to adjoining areas in Qissa State, to cover a total pqubtim of 1.6 
million. This project is serving as an additional centre for practical training of 
staff aad for demonabratim d leprosy control in India. 

The programme in Nepal, combined with tuberculosis control, haa met 
with difficulties. 

Jn Jndonesia, some leprosy control activities have been maintained, but 
expansion beyond Java has not yet been possible. 

Jn Thailand, the work on leprosy control has advanced in most of the 28 
provinces, and it is planned to extend it to five more. 

The WHO-sponsored remarch programme, initiated in 1964 to determine 
the role d BCG in the prevention d leprosy under conditions of high endemicity 
with a high propmtion of lepromatous leprosy, was continued in Mandalay (Bum@. 
Up to the end of January 1966, a total of 17 484 people had been examined ~JKI 
6 837 children included in the trial. Follow-up d these children was started in 
November. A considerable period of observation will be necessary befors the 
preliminary results are known. 

Assisted by WHO grants from Headquarters, the Indian Cancer Institute 
in Bombay is pursuing  it^ sMies on the cultivation of M. leurai, and the Central 
Leprosy Teaching and Research Institute in Chingleput (Madras State), in addition 
to continuing research on the standardization cb lepromiu and clinical trials with 
anti-leprosy drugs, is also, in collaboration with the Indian Council d Medical 
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Research, carrying out a well planned investigation into the prophylactic value of 
DDS against leprosy. Preliminary results are encouraging, but, a8 with other 
work in leprosy. this must be regarded a s  a lag-term effort. 

(a) venereal ~ i eeases  

The situation reported last year indicating a general lack of interest in 
venereal diseases has not changed. The existing diagnostic facilities and training 
opportunities have not yet been fully utilized. The teaching d venereal diseases 
to medical imlergraduates needs much improvement. Congenital syphilis is etill 
found in general and paediatric wards; ante-natal serum testing and treatment d 
the positives haa nc4 yet become a routine procedure even in maternal and child 
health centres. 

WHO continued its assistance to several wuntries in imprwfng diagnoelic 
facilities. 

It was reported from Ceylcm that cams of infecti~~ls eyphib showed a rice 
of 52% aa compared with the previous year. The highest iacidence d venereal 
dieeases waa found among labourers, who accounted for 36.3% d the total cams 
d syphiUs and 32.1% oP thorn of gonorrhoea. 

A WHO consultant visited Mia to review venereal-diaeaee control programmes 
pad to adviee on improvements. He discussed the value of a eerological pdf la ,  to 
include not only syphilis but also a number of other dieeases giving rise to deteotable 
antlbodies. 

He also advieed on developments needed for produotim d bamthiw peniciUu 
in hdia. 

In Nepal, WHO, in collaboration with the Institut Fournier, Paris, cmtinued 
to assist in the serological testing of specimens collected at the Maternity Hospital 
fnKathmandu. 

The six provincial he& laboratories which were upgraded in Thailand in 
l96S (eee Section 3) are in cperation. The Central Reference Labaratory for 
Venereal Diseases in Bawkok continued to act as an effective national reference 
laboratory for the whole wuntry. Arrangemeats have been made for it to parUclpate. 
with the Venereal-Disease Research Laboratory af the Commuuicable Diseaee Centre 
in Atlanta, Georgia (USA), in a syphilis eerology evaluatim study. 

The Venereal Dieeaees and heponematoms Division of the Directorate 
General of Health Services in Thailand has prepared a comprehensive plan d aotkm 
for the next five years. WHO will provide consultant services to shdy the overall 
problem ot venereal-dieease control and to advise m the requisite laboratory services. 

WHO-assisted research studiee at the Venereal-Dieeaee Laboratory in the 
hetitub d Venereology , Madraa. which are abed at  defining certain omival 
factors of trepoaemes in vitro and invivo, continued to progress aatisfactorjly. 
In additim, an important investigation cm the persistence of trepmemes in human 
beings and rabbita ha8 been started. 
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With respect to yawe cmtrol, plans were made for aesietance to a 
programme designed to achieve the elimiaatiar d come reeidual foci in oertain 
port# of h d h  - Coirnbatore (Madras State), and the §tat80 d Madhya Pradeeh 
and orleaa. 

(4) Diarrhoeai and Enteric Dirnaees 

b Ceylon, the dieeases of the digestive tract showed an upward trend, 
r d b c t b g  the wkleepread dygienic  colldftioee in this region. A s  again* 1 200 
cams d death d w  to 6-0-enteritis d colitis recorded in the previoue year, 
1 296 children d e r  four years d age died from these c d i U o w .  

There waa further pmgrese in the long-term eftdies of diarrhoeal dieeaees 
being c a d  out by the WHO-seaisted prolect based in Ceylm. Data on the 
pr&&nce of &ke-lla, Salmonella, p&og&ic E. ! i  E.. hi&oMoa and intestinal 
worm infeatatim have been collected. A number of laborstories are now adeuuatelv 
equigp& for the dbgnoele d inteetinal dieeases. 

- - 

A pild project m ascariaeis control, using blaaltet treatmat with piperaeine 
citrate, was completed. Five coaeecutive mmtbly treatments reduced the iafesta- 
tlar rate to sJ@icantIy low levels. Surwfflance of ti18 chUclren treated is being 
mabbiwd to detect any rise d InfeWon rate. 

WHO aasietance b laboratories requeatbg identification and classification 
of entedacteriaceae and enterovinraee waa cartinued through the WHO network of 
International and naUmal reference centre8 for -, &keIla, Eecherichia 
and the enterarriruser. 

(5) Dirhtheria. Whoopinn C o d  and Tetanus 

There ie growing recognition of the importance d establishing the routine 
immuafGatlm d children against diphtheria, wfiooping cough and tetanus. With 
WHO rwbtance in vaccine production (eee Chapter 4), Burma. Ceylon and india 
have started a "iple immunizatia~~~ programme in selected areas. Tire lack of 
eufficient coverage by banic healtb eervicea to maintab routine immunhttim d 
newborns ie a conatant faotor de- progrew in immunization m m e .  

b moat comtries, amaag iaf811t.a eeen by physicians. tetanus is me of the 
leading c a m e  of death, and in adults, morbidity fram the disease ie relatively 
high. For example. in Ceylon about 1 000 cams of tetanus are treated annually 
in government hospitals. The Epidemiological Unit of the Health Department has 
\tlderhkm a e M y  of the epidemiology d the dieearn. 

O r w e d  and wurtafmed immmization d the pqulatiar at risk from tetanus 
is &ill to be initiated. This measure can rapidly reduce the tetanus problem and 
ehould be etarted at once using tetanus tacoid, withcut wait@ for the produotion 
of the complex triple vaccine. 
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1.4.2 Virue Diseases 

(1) Trachoma 

Experience in trachoma control has shown that there are still many 
questions to be answered, particularly in the epidemiology of the infection, modes 
of transmission and factors contributing to transmission and pereiatence in certain 
areas usually characterieed by a dry climate and low standard 05 1ivW. 

Treatment with antibiotic ointment is effective, provided it is properly 
applied and the causative agents of the infectious eye dieeases have not become 
reeietant. Adequate treatmeat of trachoma reduces the prevalence of active 
disease and the development of severe ssquelae and blindness. 

Effective trachoma control in endemic areas demands a eyetam d mass 
treatment aiming at la caverage, combined witb epidemiological skrdiea to 
ebcidata aetiologioal factors and modes of transmisaion cd infection. Good results 
in trachoma control are dependent on full community co-operation. From its 
nature as a chrmic disease, trachoma can be permanently controlled only through 
basic health services, which are in euatatned and long-laattng contacta with the 
people. The disease by its nature is not susceptible to eradication or permanant 
reduction in prevalence through costly specialized campeQns. It ie also most 
important that trachoma control undertaken by general health services be suppoed 
by effective health education, not only to give information on trachoma but also to 
pm&. improvement in habits of envitamental and personal hy%ene. 

Some progress has been made in India in the integration of trachoma control 
into the general health services, primarily in are- which are entering the mainten- 
ance phase of the malaria eradication programme. 

A WHGassisted trachoma control project in Herat Province of Afgbantetrm 
is serving as a training centre for health staff cmdertakiug trachoma control. 

In Burma the government has planned a trachoma control programme for 
tbe endemic m e ,  and surveys of prevalence have been made. Therapeutic trials 
have been started. It is the aim to carry out trachoma control ae an integral 
fimction of the general health aervices. The provision of mobile surgical teams 
to perform corrective surgery for tricbiasis, which is common in Burma, is under 
consideration. 

The trachoma control pilot project in Thailaad was completed after three 
years of operatim. The project has shown that senior and also junior sanitarians, 
if adequately trained and supervised, can undertake case-finding, health education 
and the traluing of patients to administer self-treatment. The analysis of the data 
showed that two cycles of treatment during two cmsecutive years were superior 
to oae cycle 05 treatment. 

With regard to the epidemiology of the disease, Thailand seems to resemble 
Burma. hdectim in Thailand is apread widely over the affected areas and not 
mainly restricted to any o m  sector or age-grq .  The reinfection or relapse rate 
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appears O be high, and one out of every 15 cases is estimated to be accompanied 
by potentially dieabling or actually disabling lesions. 

During the period covered by the report, a WHO consultant reviewed the 
trachome conttol programmes in Burma. India and Thailand. 

Reports indicate that the number of cams of paralytic polio is increasing 
in all countrbs d the Region although in 1965 no epldemic involving a large 
number of caws in a limited area was reported. There may be several 
explanations for thie inoreaae: one is imprwed diagnosis and notification. Also, 
the increase could be expected, partly because of growing urbanization, as  no 
satisfactory mass immunization programme has been carried out covering the 
susceptible population groups, and health adminiatrations generally are not yet 
strong enough to mabtain such an immunizatiea programme. Tbis was clearly 
experienced in one corntry. 

The disease haa been reported from all districts in Ceylon. During 1965, 
according to the flgures available up to the end of November, there were 279 
cases - a 25% increase over the previoua year. Most victims were under five 
years a[ age, aad the largest number of cases was recorded in children under 
one war. Thie increase may be attributed to the f a d  that after the 1963 mass 
campaign, immunjzation of infants was fuet not maintained. Analysis of the 
statistics ahowed that only 38% of the Infante received me dose of oral vaccine 
in their first year of life, where- at least 80% ehould have been given all the 
three doses necessary before completion of their first year. In December 1965 
the Health Department launched another immrmlzatioa oampalgn (in the Colombo 
and BaduUa 8. H. S. (Superintendent cb Health Bervioee) Divisions). Unfortunately, 
commuuity response has been unsstisfactory. 

In Burma (Rangoon) and in Thailand a survey le pianmed to determine tbe 
Susceptibility age-group, as a possible future basis for immunization programmes. 
However it must be clearly atated here that WHO feels that tbe health administra- 
tions are not strong enough to maintain such highly epechlalized campaigns on a 
country-wide basis. 

The Indian Council of Medical Remarch continued serological surveillance 
of poliomyelitle virus iafectioas in various urban and rural communities. A 
limited stock of oral vaccine is held by the Government of India for use in large 
outbreaks. Pragreas made in the establiehment d facilities for the production of 
oral polio vacclne at the Paeteur bstltute, Coonoor, is deecribsd in Chapter 4. 

In Mongolia, with the assistance of the WHO epklemlological team, a 
serological survey for poliomyelitis and other viral agemts was continued, in 
conjunatiw with tlao serological survey of brucsllosie. This survey is belug 
carried out in collaboration with the WHO Serum Bank at  the Institute of 
Epidemiology and Microbiology, Prague, Czechoelavakta. 
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(3) Siaemorrhaaic Fever and CXher Arbovirus Diseases 

The haemorrhagic fever-dengue-chikungmya complex and the favourable 
conditions for the qread of these diseases in the Region continue to c a m  concern. 

Cams of haemorrhagic fever have been reported in Thailand from within 
Bangkok and the prwinces in every week of the year. The condttim hae been 
recorded most frequently in those prwinces which are near the sea coast. In 
all, 1 735 cases with 50 deaths were reported in 1965. In the firet three month8 
of 1966 there were 715 cases with 11 deaths. Sinoe the seasonal peak for 
haemorrhagic fever is generally from May to October, it may be e%peoted that 
this year the number of cases will  be higher than laot year. This w i l l  ale0 be 
following the previwly observed pattern d epidemic peak being experienced 
every mcmd year. 

In August 1966, five cases of dengue were reported in Rangoon. An epide.mic 
suspected to be dengue occurred in Ceylon (Colombo) in July 1965, end material 
collected in this epidemic was mnt to the WHO collaborating virua laboratory in 
Poona for investigation. WHO'S collaboration with work in thia field fs continuing. 

A s  a follow-up of the recommendations of the WHO Seminar in Bangkok, 1 W ,  
WHO eent a consultant to visit varioua institutes in Ceylon, hdla and ThailPnd, in 
order to W y  tb possibilities of WHO aaaiataucs in plPnning and organizing 
llerological survey8 of dengue aad c-ya vhms in various countries. 

A WHO e~tomologist assisted in a survey of A&S moquitoes in Colombo. 
and the results showed that a considerable pqortim-om collected in urban 
areas were A&es albonictua and tbe rest &a aemt i .  

Some s td ies  d arbovfral disaaees. the dintributh and deneitv d vectors - - .  

and their resistance to insecticides have in tbe Medical  ema arch 
I D L ) w ,  Colombo, and the National institub c# Communicable Diseases, Delhi. 
WHO has assisted both programmee. 

In August 1965, f w  participants from the Region attended a seminar in 
Geneva on the ecology, biology, control and eradication of Ai;des aemt i .  A global 
mrvey of tb susceptibility of the A s  species to insecticides has been plaamed. 
WHO will assiet this survey and will wrpply test kite to participating instituticms. 

A WHO research centre for investigations on A. a m t i ,  the main vecbr 
of haemorrhagic fever and the dengue group of diseases, was estabhhed in Baoglrdr 
with the aim of elucidating the bionomics of ~ i i d e s  a e m t i  and eubeaquently iodicat- 
ing practicable control measures. 

WHO Headquarters continued its grants to research on the arbovirums 
being carried out by the Medlcal Research Lnetihrte in Colombo and to investigatia~s 
on the role of b M s  ae disseminators of arthrcpod-borne diesaeee, being conducted 
by the Bornbey National History Society as  part d a collaborative study. 
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(4) Influenza and Other Respiratorv Viruses 

An explosive outbreak of influenea occurred in Utumporn Pisae, Srisaket 
Province of Thailand, in October 1965. In less than a week about 80% of the 
population bad been affected. A total of 8 000 cams and 4 deaths were reported. 
This episode was followed by similar outbreaks fn seven adjaoent provinces, and 
by the emd of November 1965, 16 254 casea with 18 deaths had been recorded. 
Parallel studtea wducted by the National Virus Research Institub and the SEAT0 
laboratories in Bangkok detected the presence of influenza virus A2. Careful 
epidemiological studies failed, however, to throw any light on the mode d atart 
and spread of the epidemic. 

Under the sponsorship of the Indian Council of Medical Research, data have 
been collected for a WHO-eponsored scheme being carried out in coUaboraUoa wfth 
the WHO International Reference Centre for Respiratory Virus Diseams Other than 
Influenza at the National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland, USA. Theee are 
data on morbidity and mortality due to upper respiratory viral infectioa in infants 
and children under five years of age who, over a period of three years, attmded 
or were admitted to the Paediatric Centre attached to Bombay's B. J.  Hospital for 
Children. They show that during the years 1961, 1962 and 1863, out d 1 647 clinically 
diagnosed respiratory infections of probable viral origin, 456 were in this group - 
children between 0 and 5 years of age - and that 218 of the children died. Durlug 
the active and cmvalesceat stages of the diseases, single epecimeas d mra were 
collected from 27 cases and paired specimens from four case8 and have been sent 
to the WHO International Reference Centre for imrestlgatian. 

(5) Viral Hemtitis 

Viral hepatitis is not yet a notifiable disease in any of the countries of the 
Region, and it is thus not possible to get a reasonably complete picture cO its 
incidence. Hospital records indicate that the number d cases is increasing. In 
Ceylon, for axample, the diseaae has been reported from all the district8 in which 
poliomyelitis has been recorded. 

At the National Institute of Communicable Diseases, Delhi, studies on the 
epidemiology of iufwtive hepatitis were continued, wing the record8 of some 45 
teaahing hoepitals, as  well as field investigations. It is recognieed that comprehensfve 
eRadies of hepatitis can be carried out only after discovery of the virus and the 
avenues of transmission under endemic conditions, when it will be poesfble Lo detect 
came which are not clinically overt. Up to that time, surveillance of cams and 
recording the age and sex of patients as  well as the seasonal dietributim of the 
dllleaee will help to amumulate basic data. 

1.4 .3  Parasitic Dieeases 

(1) Fihriasis 

Evidence of the alarming spread of urban filariasis has further accumulated. 
The condition is very evidently a major public health problem in the Region, aad no 
easy solution is in sight. WHO asslatanoe to the Bancroftian filartaaie control 



programme in Ceylon was continued. A distinguishing feature d a survey carried 
out thie year was that a few positive slides of B W a  malayi were encounterad in 
Busea and Induruwa areas. 

The Indian national filaria control programme continmd, with limited budget 
provision; activities were confined to urban areae and to the uee of anti-larval 
measures. The programme is integrated with the work of maintenance d achleved 
malaria eradication. 

Filariasis ie known to be endemic in certain area8 of Nepal, but no eyetematlc 
s w e y s  or coatrol measures have yet been undertaksn. 

The WHO Filariaeis Reaearch Unit in Rangom mpgmrted by Headquubre 
continued its basic s tdies  on the moaquito vectors d lilariasie, particularly on 
their ecology, bionomics, genetics, vectoral capacity, insecticide ~usoeptibility 
d cross-resistance to different compounds. A scheme for control d Cula fatiuann 
mosquitoes, wing an organophosphoroue compound a s  larvicide, was started in an 
experhnta l  area made up of one equare mile. 

Two WHO consultants visited Burma, Ceylon and India to study facilities 
for the biological control of Culex fatkana moaquitoee, ueing the m u n o  etrotn 
of malee, which is genetically incompatible with the female C. fatlaan8 in Rangom. 

A iilarial antigen intra-dermal test and ita reading have been sbwhrdbd. 
Results in detection of new infections have been encouraging. Use d the test should 
facilitade rapid quantitative aesesament of the reeulta d control programmes. 
Further Mala are neceeaary, eepecially to determine the degree of epeciiicity of 
the test. 

No foci d bilharziasis have been detected in the Region beyond the previously 
defined limited focua d S. haematobiurn in Maharaehtra State, India, and IS 
9. J m c u m  in a localized area of Nakornerithamaraja Provfnce in the d 
Thailand. 

Came of eosinophilic meningo-encephalitis believed to be due to 
AMioetroawl~~ cantonensis have been reported in Thailand. All patients gave a 
hietory of having eaten raw or under-coolmd snails or prawns. Investigatiw in 
the north-eastern provinces, where the caaee generally occurred, revealed that 
the rat is a reservoir of A. cantonensis. In all, 309 rata were examined and 9 
(2.9%) were fomd to be positive to the infection. Positive rate included 
R. norveaicus, R. r a w .  Bandicota indica and B. benaalensis. 

1.4.4 Veterinary Public Health 

To launch a systematic attack on the important dieeases of animals affecting 
man. it is essential to build up closer collaboration between health and veterlanry 
servicee . 
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In 1965-1966, the Division of Zoonosis of the National Institute of 
Communicable Diseases, Delhi, has undertaken field investigations, and has 
assisted the Institute with its courses in epidemiology. It is now planned to 
develop a Zoonosis Section in the HaMdne Institute, Bombay. 

In ThalIand, tbe Faoulty of Tropical Medicine, University of Medical 
Sciences is pursuing studies on some helminthic zoanotic infections, e. g. , 
opisthorchiasis, fasciolopsiasis and intestinal flukes. 

(1) Brucellosis 

The natianal epidemiological investigation in Mongolia assisted by WHO 
haa shown eeropositivity to. and isolatian d, Brucella melitensis Rev. 1 and 
Brucella abortus B 19 in sheep, goate and yaks. 

No country-wide organized programme for routine licensing of dogs and 
destruction of stray dogs has been initfated in any of the countries. Immuuization 
of limited numbers of licensed dogs has been undertaken in some of tbe larger urban 
areas in Mia and Thailand. Ceylon has drawn up a five-year plan intended to 
secure the maaa immMieatian of dogs in the Western Province. 

The WHO Expert Committee on Biological Standardization has established 
an in t e rna t id  reference preparation af dried rabies vaccine available on request 
to natianal laboratories.1 This has been subjected to collaborative aesay. WHO 
collaborative remarch efforts to imprwe the immunogenicity of anti-rabies vaccines 
as  well as  to achieve freedom from the paralytic factor are being pursued. Hopeful 
results have been obtained with an attenuated strain of virus p-egg-passage 
Flury strain) propagated in a human deployed cell culture. 2. The v h  cultivated 
in this cell system was found to be more antigenic for rhesw monkeys than the same 
strain propegated in embryonated eggs. 

In the field of diagnostic procedure, it has been found that, wing satisfactory 
equipment and reagents, the fluorescent antibody teat is the best single test 
currently available for the rapid diagnosis of rabies. However at present the 
microscopic examination of brain tissue for Negri bodies, isolation of virus from 
tissue specimens and, where necessary, the confirmatory serum virus neutralization 
test remain important tachnlpues in the laboratory diagnosis of rabies, as supplements, 
under certain conditions, to fluorescent antibody test. Tiesue culture methods for 
the direct isolation of virus W for serum v i n u  neutralW011 testa remain 
experimental. 4 

'WHO T B .  a. Ser., 1966, 329 
'WHO Techn. Rep. &. , 1966, 321 
3~~~ Monograph Series, 1966, - 23 
*WHO T a .  a. m., 1966, 329 


